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MF. Albet't f. ityberg 
n1r,ctff_ .. 
. ~ , ... 
. Rhode-Island Hl~toric.l·Seoiet.y 
· S2='Po-... Stteet · - . - . ·. 
· .. - Pr~idence ~ Rho~·· l•.laad ·. 02906 
.. Det.f' Al: , 
-. -. ·1'hau you so· JlUCh_ fo-r your .. lett•l'. which brO\tght ·co ay· attea~ · 
ttcin· ·your three grant appll-oa..tions pending kfor• th• Hatioaal . -
Bado11ri~11t .fo-r tll• ifumani'tle$. l have vritt•a to. tJt• bfOlntftt, · 
in your·. ••half.. expr•sslng my very suona $uppor.t .fO'I •ach · of 
-,our gl'a•t r~u••ts. · . · · ' · · 
: .. 
. - - ·Befor• your visit te···1ftl!Jhiutoli next aontb/ l l_UUett· -t-at 
. -~you ·contact 'llt1 ~ staff •eaber_:,lor t.rts ancl huaultl .. , Mr. Al• 
.· exander C"Tf • · He •111 be ao~t happy to· al"raaa• a ••Ubl for ... 
you. with ·the: Institute fo~ ~ea S8"1ees~ :Mt-.- <;rm ua _lie 
'Teached- at the S\lhcoialttee ·oit-~Bducatlon~ Arts-, ~and Jluaaatties; 
.Roos. 4?ZSJ ·i>lru•a S•nate Office lhi114ing; Washin&to•. i>C. 2os10 •. 
The t•litJho•· "uat>er ls_ Z-8% 22• .. 7666. · · 
--. .' ·: ·.--ne ·best per~'n. to ·•~•ls~·~yqu .h ·8'1utna f•dtaa-•td ·foi ·. · 
y0ur· ·aew llbra.,,.·.w1n1 -ls- Miss· J.we.1 hict&Mr of the Rhode Island 
Department of LUn-ary $erv1c,s •... Her organluti•a adaialstet's · 
the Libr•ry Censtrietlon Act fOT the·siate of Rhode Island. •. 
- . ···-
.- Thanks; ~1ain, ·-for WTidug; &na ·1 will bC9 back to touch · 
vl th ye»u ~-- soon as -I- hear fTO& th• ·_hdoaent co:nceraing your· 
1aant •PPllc•tioas. - · - . _ - · . . . 
Wan reajr.ds. 
·-. : SC:CP · · 
-.- : . -sENSIG 
·._ .·· 
'. 
!ver sincerely~ 
C1•11'orne ·Pell·.· 
. ..... 
·' 
